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by FFAS MEDIA/Brian Vitolio 
Hundreds of school sup-

plies such as notebooks, pen-
cils, line paper and school bags 
were handed out to more than 
500 participants of the 2017 
FFAS Summer Youth League 
that ended on July 15, 2017.   
Besides the school supplies, 
pizzas were given out to the 62 
teams from 11 clubs for a near 
total of 750 players, a record 
number for the FFAS’ annual 
competition for children ages 
4-15.   “This tournament is a 
great success every year, but I 
think this one tops it all in terms 
of numbers,” explained FFAS 
President, Sen. Faiivae Iuli Alex 
Godinet. “Players are coming 
from all over the island to par-
ticipate, and we encourage them 
all to join one of our 12 clubs.” 

“Our president, execu-
tive committee and associa-

tion would like to thank Fors-
gren’s at Laufou for helping us 
with our school supplies, and 
Tropical Pizza for the pizzas 
this year,” said CEO Tavita 
Taumua. “Adding pizzas to 
this was a big job, and they 
told me so, but they were able 
to come through for us. As for 
our school supplies, Forsgren’s 
store and their employees were 
extremely helpful in getting our 
order together.” 

  “We decided that these 
players are old enough and 
strong enough to compete in 
our National Leagues, and also 
some of our major problems 
occur from this age group,” Fai-
ivae pointed out. 

The age divisions were 4-6 
mixed, 7-9 mixed, 10-12 and 
13-15 boys and girls, with the 
latter the only competitive 
group. The 13-15 players did 

not receive school supplies, but 
their teams played for monetary 
prizes.  

 Vaiala Tongan swept the 
boys’ and girls’ 13-15 age 
group by winning their divi-
sions in a league-format com-
petition, based on most points 
scored after the round-robin. 

Pago Youth finished second 
in the boys division, followed 
by Royal Puma and the Tafuna 
Jets in fourth place. Pauli Afu 
of Vaiala Tongan was named 
MVP of the division.  Finishing 
second to Vaiala Tongan in 
the girls’ bracket was Tapu-
timu Youth, followed by Green 
Bay in third place, and Ilaoa & 
To’omata rounded out fourth 
place. Elcy Lui of Vaiala 
Tongan was named MVP of 
the division, an award she has 
received in this competition for 
the second year running. 

Schools supplies, pizzas galore 
for Summer Youth League closing 

A young participant of the 2017 FFAS Summer Youth League 
receives her bag filled with school supplies from FFAS executive 
committee member Saili Ott on July 15 at Pago Park Soccer Sta-
dium. [FFAS MEDIA/Brian Vitolio] 

Pauli Afu, left, of Vaiala Tongan’s 13-15 boys receives his MVP 
award for the 2017 FFAS Summer Youth League from Sen. Fai-
ivae Iuli Alex Godinet on July 15 at Pago Park Soccer Stadium.

 [FFAS MEDIA/Brian Vitolio]



Elcy Lui, left, of Vaiala Tongan’s 13-15 girls team receives 
her MVP award for the 2017 FFAS Summer Youth League from 
Sen. Faiivae Iuli Alex Godinet on July 15 at Pago Park Soccer 
Stadium.

 [FFAS MEDIA/Brian Vitolio] 
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PITTSFORD, N.Y. (AP) — 
Buffalo Bills defensive lineman 
Adolphus Washington says 
he’s learned from his mistake 
after being charged for improp-
erly carrying a concealed 
weapon outside a water park in 
suburban Cincinnati.

Having pleaded not guilty 
earlier this week, Washington 
says he’s also relieved to know 
he’s still on the Bills roster after 
his arrest on July 9.

“I’m not going to lie and say 
that didn’t cross my mind,” the 
second-year player said after 
the Bills opened training camp 
on Thursday evening.

Declining to discuss what 
happened, Washington said: 
“I’m going to keep trying my 
best to keep doing the right 
thing.”

A police report says offi-
cers were breaking up a crowd 
at the park when Washington 
“reached for and displayed a 
gun while sitting inside his 
vehicle, just feet away from 
officers.” Police cruiser and 
body cam video show Wash-
ington in his vehicle, with 
officers surrounding him and 
shouting at him to “put the gun 
down.”

Bills coach Sean McDermott 
said he was disappointed with 
what happened, but thankful no 
one was hurt.

General manager Brandon 
Beane said the team is moving 
forward after he and McDer-
mott spoke with Washington.

The Bills selected Wash-
ington in the third round of the 
2016 draft out of Ohio State.

Bills’ Washington 
has learned from 

mistake after 
gun charge 
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OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — 
College Football Hall of Fame 
coach Tom Osborne is giving 
up his large skybox at Memorial 
Stadium, saying the Nebraska 
athletic department should sell 
it to someone else rather than 
have him continue to use it for 
free.

The 80-year-old Osborne 
coached the Cornhuskers for 
25 years, retiring after the 1997 
season with 255 wins and all or 
part of three national champion-
ships three of his last four years. 
He was the school’s athletic 
director from 2007-12.

“I don’t know anyone who 
is a former administrator who 
keeps a large skybox,” Osborne 
said Thursday. “That thing 
seats 25-26 people. That’s 
worth money. I feel the athletic 
department should be the ben-
eficiary of that box. My family 
and I have benefited from it, 
and it’s worth a fair amount of 
money, so I just felt it was time 
for it to go back to the athletic 
department and they be allowed 
to receive some compensation 
for it.”

The Lincoln Journal Star 
first reported that Osborne noti-
fied Nebraska officials that he 
would give up the box.

Osborne said similar sky-
boxes were valued at $70,000 
to $90,000 a year when he was 
athletic director and that it prob-

ably would bring in more than 
that now.

David Witty, senior asso-
ciate athletic director for mar-
keting and communications, 
said the athletic department had 
no immediate comment.

Osborne said he had enter-
tained former players and other 
guests in the box over the years 
but that he didn’t see himself 
doing as much of that if he had 
kept it.

Osborne has not been much 
of a presence around the foot-
ball team since Mike Riley was 
hired by athletic director Shawn 
Eichorst after the firing of Bo 
Pelini after the 2014 season. 
Osborne had hired Pelini. Since 
leaving the athletic director’s 
job, Osborne has devoted much 
of his time to the mentoring pro-
gram he and his wife founded in 
1991.

“I don’t want anyone to read 
anything into this,” Osborne 
said. “It has nothing to do with 
any problem with the university 
or athletic department. I’m fully 
supportive.”

Osborne has continued to 
attend most home games, and 
he plans to continue to do so 
this season. He said his health is 
good and that he’s confident he 
will be able to find tickets.

“I think there are a few 
people who will let me sit with 
them,” he said.

Coaching great Tom 
Osborne giving up 

his Nebraska skybox 

Tuesday - Saturday 9am to 4pm
Mondays (Appointments Only)633-0774

in the Pago Plaza - across from ASPA office.

Veronica & Mali 
Call for an appointment or stop by and see us!!

COME AND HAVE YOUR HAIR 
DONE BY PROFESSIONAL 

HAIR STYLISTS:

“Veronica is also a trained barber”

FILE - In this Jan. 1, 1995, file photo, Nebraska players carry 
coach Tom Osborne off the field after the Huskers defeated Miami 
24-17 in the Orange Bowl NCAA college football game in Miami. 
Osborne is giving up his large skybox at Memorial Stadium, 
saying the Nebraska athletic department should sell it to someone 
else rather than have him continue to use it for free. The 80-year-
old Osborne coached the Cornhuskers for 25 years, retiring after 
the 1997 season with 255 wins and all or part of three national 
championships three of his last four years. He was the school’s ath-
letic director from 2007-12.  (AP Photo/Doug Mills, File)
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METAIRIE, La. (AP) — 
Drew Brees had what would 
have to be an anxious moment 
for a 38-year-old quarterback 
entering a contract year.

The New Orleans Saints 
star nearly became collat-
eral damage when a couple 
of players got tangled up 
and tumbled into him during 
11-on-11 drills near the end of 
Thursday’s opening practice of 
training camp.

Quarterbacks aren’t sup-
posed to be touched during 
practice, and Brees was gri-
macing as he rose to his feet. He 
went back to the huddle, how-
ever, and completed a pass to 
running back Daniel Lasco on 
the next snap.

“The pile was kind of get-
ting pushed, maybe with pass 
rushing and that kind of thing,” 
Brees said while standing in 
front of his locker in shorts and 
a T-shirt, showing no evidence 
of attention from trainers, such 
as ice or a wrap. “I just kind of 
went down, but got back up. 
I’m all good.”

Still, moments like that beg 
questions whether Brees might 
want another extension before 
opposing defenses really are 
trying to take him down.

“Honestly, my mind has 
not been there at all,” Brees 
asserted. “It’s really a non-
issue. For me, it’s all about this 
season and how good can we be 
this season. That’s really all I’m 
focused on now.”

On the eve of camp, typi-
cally tight-lipped general man-
ager Mickey Loomis declined 
to answer questions about the 
possibility of an extension for 
Brees — or any other player for 
that matter.

The quarterback said there 
are not any ongoing contract 
talks taking place, adding, “I 
don’t expect them to; I don’t 
really desire them to.

“That’s not my sense of 
urgency,” Brees added. “My 
sense of urgency is in making 
myself and my team better, and 
putting ourselves in the best 
position to go out this year and 
have success. And I know that 
that stuff takes care of itself. 

It takes care of itself when it’s 
supposed to. It’s just not — that 
shouldn’t be the priority right 
now.”

Heading into his 17th NFL 
season, and having earned about 
$200 million on playing con-
tracts — never mind endorse-
ments — Brees can afford to put 
football matters before financial 
ones.

It certainly sounds like he is.
“I just want to play football,” 

Brees said. “I want to help this 
team win.”

Winning hasn’t been easy for 
the Saints in recent years, even 
if moving the ball has been. 
Despite ranking first in the NFL 
in net yards in 2014 and 2016 
(and second in 2015) the Saints 
have posted three successive 
7-9 records.

While it remains to be seen 
if the Saints can improve a 
defense that ranked 27th or 
worse the past three seasons, 
Brees expects the offense to be 
strong again. It has been since 
he and coach Sean Payton first 
joined forces in 2006.

Brees has yet to show signs 
of declining performance, and 
said that as long as he’s in good 
physical condition, his age 
could be seen as an advantage.

“There’s knowledge and 
experience that comes along 
with that,” Brees said. “I’ve 
played a lot of football and 
played a lot of it here, and it’s 
great having coaches, too, that 
we’ve all been here together 
as well.   Payton and offensive 
coordinator Pete Carmichael Jr. 
have been with Brees in New 
Orleans since 2006.  Quarter-
backs coach Joe Lombardi and 
receivers coach Curtis Johnson 
each had been in New Orleans 
at least six of the past 11 sea-
sons; both now are in their 
second stint with the club after 
a few recent years away.

“There’s just a wealth of this 
knowledge,” Brees said. “Insti-
tutional knowledge.”

Last season, Brees passed 
for 5,208 yards and 37 touch-
downs. But Payton said statis-
tics won’t necessarily be the 
best measure of what kind of 
season Brees has.

Saints QB Brees calls his 
contract a ‘non-issue’ 

O&O INC. CAR RENTAL
PO Box 3897, Pago Pago, AS 96799
Located in Nu’uuli (O&O Inc. Wholesale)

Contact Information:  Jiin Jang 
(258-4563) or Tafa Leaupepe 

Office:  699-4484 • Fax:  699-2307
Email:  Rentals@ooeinc.com

2015 Kia Sedona 
Automatic

2010 Toyota Tundra 
Automatic (White Truck)

2016 Toyota Corolla 
Automatic (White Car)2013 Hyundai Sonata 

Automatic (Red Car)

*NEW*
$120 Daily

$90 
Daily Rate

$80 
Daily Rate

$90 
Daily Rate

New Orleans Saints quarterback Drew Brees (9) throws a pass 
during NFL football training camp in Metairie, La., Thursday, 
July 27, 2017.  (AP Photo/Jonathan Bachman)
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LATROBE, Pa. (AP) — The Pittsburgh 
Steelers trickled into training camp on Thursday 
in pickup trucks and Porsches, Rolls Royces and 
Rubicons.

And in the case of ageless linebacker James 
Harrison, a firetruck.

Because of course he did.
Left tackle Alejandro Villaneuva showed up 

too, arriving with pen in hand to sign a contract 
extension that made the former Army Ranger a 
millionaire several times over as the protector of 
quarterback Ben Roethlisberger’s blind side for 
the rest of the decade.

Yet the player perhaps most vital to Pitts-
burgh’s hopes of tracking down Super Bowl 
champion and longtime nemesis New England 
by the end of January was nowhere to be found.

While his teammates went through the cus-
tomary opening paces — from check-in to a con-
ditioning test — Le’Veon Bell never made it to 
St. Vincent College.

The Pro Bowler has yet to sign the franchise 
tender that will pay him more than $12 million 
this season.

And while they’d rather have Bell’s familiar 
No. 26 on the sideline when practice starts Friday, 
the guys blocking for him understand business is 
business.

“I’m not mad at him, I’m happy for the guy,” 
guard Ramon Foster said. “It’s an opportunity for 
Le’Veon to take care of his family for genera-
tions, so why not take care of it now?”

Pittsburgh placed the franchise tag on Bell in 
the offseason, but was unable to find common 
ground for a long-term agreement.

General manager Kevin Colbert tabled any 
talks of revisiting an extension until after the 
2017 season.

Bell, who averaged more than 150 yards of 
total offense last fall, tweeted “I guess I just gotta 
get better” when the July 17 deadline passed 
without a new deal in place.

Wide receiver Antonio Brown isn’t concerned 
so much about Bell improving as much as he is 
about Bell simply getting to camp.

Brown, who signed a four-year, $72-million 
extension in February and strolled into camp in 
the back seat of a 1931 Rolls Royce, isn’t sure 

Bell is making a point by holding out.
“I just understand the history of how these 

things work out,” Brown said.
“The Steelers never negotiate with civilians, 

especially when you don’t show up. The first rule 
of getting better is showing up. But I’m here, 
everyone’s here, you have to get the year started 
off on the right foot.”

Center Maurkice Pouncey offered to take a 
pay cut to help speed up the process.

“He can have some of my money,” said 
Pouncey, who signed a $44-million contract 
extension in 2014. “I’m totally fine with that. 
They can erase a year of my contract. I’m cool 
with just going out there and playing.”

Bell wants to reset what has been a stagnant 
(by NFL standards) market for running backs in 
recent years.

While the 25-year-old is among the most 
versatile players in the league — Bell caught 
75 passes in just 12 games last season — he has 
been suspended twice for violating the NFL’s 
substance abuse policy and also has struggled to 
stay healthy.

Knee injuries ended his season in 2014 
and 2015 and a tweaked groin rendered him a 
bystander in a one-sided AFC championship 
game loss to the Patriots.

He underwent surgery in the offseason to 
fix the groin and coach Mike Tomlin said there 
are no concerns about it being an issue when-
ever Bell decides to pull into the parking lot. It’s 
everything else that has Tomlin concerned.

“We’re a group that values this team building 
process and doing it in this setting,” Tomlin said. 
“There are consequences of him not being here.”

Tomlin called Bell’s absence an “unfortunate 
circumstance,” one the team managed to avoid 
with Villanueva.

The 28-year-old — who did several tours in 
Afghanistan 
after gradu-
ating from the 
Army before 
giving the 
NFL a shot in 
2013.

No opening Bell? Bell holding 
out as Steelers start camp 

Pittsburgh Steelers guard David DeCastro carries a recliner 
into the dorms as he arrives at NFL football training camp in 
Latrobe, Pa., Thursday, July 27, 2017 .  (AP Photo/Keith Srakocic)
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LA MIRADA, Calif. (AP) — Most mixed 
martial artists put only a token effort into their 
public workouts during the week before a big 
fight. Their actual training is long completed, and 
they simply throw a few flashy punches before 
signing a few autographs.

When Cris Justino showed up to one of the 
UFC’s suburban Los Angeles gyms on Thursday, 
she was ready to perform.

The fighter known to all as “Cyborg” stepped 
into the cage and put on a capoeira-inspired rou-
tine for hundreds of adoring fans, showing off the 
graceful, dance-like Brazilian martial art with a 
training partner.

“I like the energy, and I have friends who do 
capoeira,” she said with a smile. “I still have a lot 
of fans in Brazil, so I try to take a little bit from 
Brazil — the capoeira, the samba — to show it to 
the fans in America.”

After years of giving these extra efforts 
and hurdling innumerable obstacles, Justino’s 
winding journey to UFC stardom seems to be 
almost complete.

With a victory over Tonya Evinger at UFC 
214 in Anaheim on Saturday night, the feather-
weight widely considered to be the most dan-
gerous pound-for-pound fighter in women’s 
MMA finally would wear a UFC championship 
belt from a weight class essentially created by the 
promotion to showcase her talent.

“I’ll think about everything on Saturday after 
the fight,” said Justino, a native Brazilian who 
lives in Orange County. “I’m going to keep my 
mind on that fight, and when I finally have the 
belt, I’ll feel very happy. But not before that.”

Cyborg is already a champion, reigning over 
the Strikeforce and Invicta promotions since 
2009. She also acquired an irresistible outlaw 
image from her setbacks in drug testing and her 
combative relationships with both UFC President 
Dana White and Ronda Rousey.

But the biggest reason for Justino’s stardom 
is the fact that she hasn’t lost a fight since her 
MMA debut in May 2005, dominating nearly all 
of her opponents with superior skill in almost 
every aspect of the sport. Cyborg also earned one 
of the biggest victories in women’s MMA history 
in August 2009 when she clobbered star Gina 
Carano to win the Strikeforce title in a widely 
seen bout.

Yet Justino acquired a stigma after failing a 

doping test in 2011, and the UFC didn’t add a 
145-pound division in 2013 when it finally agreed 
to promote women’s MMA due to the 135-pound 
Rousey’s talent and charisma.

Justino said she couldn’t safely drop 10 
pounds to challenge Rousey, who ruthlessly 
mocked Cyborg for her PED transgressions and 
even her appearance. Justino kept mowing down 
overmatched competitors while Rousey became 
one of the world’s most popular female athletes.

Justino and White have also had several public 
verbal scuffles. Last month, White expressed 
regret for the UFC’s botched promotion of the 
star and lamented the fractured nature of their 
relationship.

Justino and White both appear eager to move 
past it all — and as for Rousey, her career appears 
to be over.

“A lot of people have said bad things about 
me that I don’t even remember now,” Justino 
said. “Some of them, I will never forget. ... I 
don’t have anything against Ronda. I think she 
did a lot of things for women’s MMA. We could 
talk. I’ve never met her before. She had a lot of 
things to say about me, but she did it because she 
(treated) it like a business. I don’t have anything 
personal against her.”

Everything changed last year when the UFC 
finally decided Cyborg’s star power was irre-
sistible, signing her and putting her in two 140-
pound catchweight bouts. She struggled to make 
that weight cut and campaigned for better treat-
ment until White finally agreed to create a feath-
erweight belt.

But when Cyborg decided she couldn’t be 
ready for the inaugural featherweight title bout 
early last year, Germaine de Randamie upset 
Holly Holm to win it — and then was stripped 
of the title when she refused to fight Justino, 
claiming she wouldn’t compete with a drug cheat.

The belt is now vacant, and either Justino 
or Evinger will leave Honda Center with it on 
Saturday night. While Evinger is a talented vet-
eran, Justino is the overwhelming favorite for a 
coronation.

“I think it will be a great moment for all my 
fans and for Cyborg Nation,” she said. “It will be 
the end of one chapter in my life and the begin-
ning of a new one. It will be a new belt in the 
house. I already have two, and this will be one 
more.”

FILE - At left, in an Oct. 27, 2015, file photo, Ronda Rousey is shown during a promotional 
appearance in Glendale, Calif. At right, in a Jan. 17, 2016, file photo,  Travis Browne is seen before 
his mixed martial arts bout at UFC Fight Night 81, in Boston. Travis Browne’s relationship with 
Ronda Rousey blossomed while his mixed martial arts career fell apart with three straight losses. 
Browne says his fiancee’s support is the main reason he’s still in the cage and preparing for a crucial 
fight Saturday at UFC 213.  (AP Photo/File)

Cyborg’s long journey to UFC 
glory could end in Anaheim 
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
FINANCE MANAGER

American Samoa
Overview
We are a multi-national group involved in manufacturing, sourcing and distributing consumer goods across the Pacific 
Region. We distribute our own products as well as 3rd party branded products in American Samoa.
As we expand our global footprint we require a new finance role based in Pago Pago to support the CFO and local 
business unit head.  The role will encompass financial control, business analysis, forecasting, as well as day to day 
financial operations. This is a great opportunity for a finance professional to build on their broad financial skills within a 
small but dynamic organization.
Specific responsibilities
• Ownership of local entity Accounts on daily/ weekly/ monthly basis, control and safeguarding of assets including 

inventories and receivables. 
• Full responsibility of delivering reliable and accurate monthly financials on timely basis.
• Weekly stocktake ensuring accuracy of physical and system records guaranteeing no pilferage.
• Responsible for maintenance and upkeep of warehouse, ensuring all containers received are cleared on timely 

basis, stocks are maintained at optimum level, any upcoming shelf life expiries tracked and reported on timely basis.
• Controlling costs, ensuring costs within budget and monthly reconciliations of various balance sheet items.
• Year-End audit coordination & group financial statements preparation.
• Assist CFO/ Business Unit head in data/information and adhoc projects as may be required.
Requirements
• Degree in Accountancy / Finance or equivalent. 
• 3 to 5 years related experience, commercial experience given higher weightage.
• Strong analytical skills and technical knowledge. 
• Attention to detail and the ability to meet timelines, strict adherence to processes.
• Experience on large ERP Systems. 
• Ability to multi-task in a fast-paced environment and deliver objectives within a rigid timeline.
• Team player, as well as ability to work autonomously, and be proactive with strong problem solving and 

organizational skills. 
• Good analytical, written and verbal communication skills
Email resume over to financeapplicant2017@gmail.com.

CARSON, Calif. (AP) — 
The LA Galaxy are running out 
of time to save their season, so 
they’ve brought back a familiar 
face to lead their playoff charge.

The Galaxy fired coach 
Curt Onalfo on Thursday just 
20 games into his first season 
and re-hired veteran coach Sigi 
Schmid to run the struggling 
MLS powerhouse.

A few hours after their 
coaching change, the Galaxy 
also signed Mexican mid-
fielder Jonathan Dos Santos as 
their third designated player. 
Dos Santos leaves Villarreal 
of Spain’s La Liga to join his 
brother, Galaxy star Giovani 
Dos Santos.

The moves indicate Presi-
dent Chris Klein’s desire for 
urgent improvement by the 
Galaxy (6-10-4), who sit ninth 
in the 11-team Western Con-
ference after losing six con-
secutive games across all com-
petitions in July, including an 
embarrassing 4-3 loss to New 
England last weekend.

With just 14 league games 
left and mounting pressure to 
avoid missing the playoffs with 
a high-priced roster of interna-
tional talent, Klein scuttled his 
preseason plan with Onalfo. He 
quickly brought back Schmid, 
the winningest coach in MLS 
history and a two-time league 
champion who spent the pre-
vious nine seasons with the 
Seattle Sounders.

“It didn’t take me long to 
think about it, because this is 
a club that’s always been dear 
to my heart,” said Schmid, who 
first coached the Galaxy in 
1999. “Coming back is certainly 
a great situation. It’s a matter 
right now of just getting to 
know the players, establishing 
our trust and our relationship, 
and getting them to understand 
the passion that I have.”

The German-born coach 
grew up in the Los Angeles area 
and spent 28 years at UCLA 
as a player and coach, winning 
three national championships. 
Schmid’s largely successful 
first tenure with the Galaxy 
included the franchise’s first 
MLS Cup title in 2002.

After leaving the Galaxy in 
2004, Schmid went on to coach 
Columbus and Seattle, where 

he became the expansion fran-
chise’s first coach in 2009.

The Galaxy host Seattle 
on Saturday night in a timely 
reunion for the 64-year-old 
Schmid, the only coach in 
Sounders history before the 
club fired him last summer. 
The Sounders went on to win 
the MLS Cup after dropping 
Schmid last year, but he holds 
fond feelings for his tenure in 
Seattle.

“The way things ended (with 
the Sounders), it just reminded 
me I’ve got to stay consis-
tent and true to what I feel are 
my strengths as a coach, and 
that’s something I’m really 
excited to have the opportu-
nity to do here,” Schmid said. 
“I’m looking forward to it. It’s 
a unique challenge, and I feel 
very blessed to be able to coach 
in my home city.”

Onalfo was promoted from 
the Galaxy’s developmental 
squad last winter when long-
time coach Bruce Arena went 
back to the U.S. national team. 
The Galaxy had an offseason of 
major franchise upheaval that 
also included the departures of 
Robbie Keane, Steven Gerrard 
and Landon Donovan.

But Onalfo, a veteran MLS 
coach and former assistant to 
Arena, never got consistent 
results from a group including 
Ashley Cole, Giovani Dos 
Santos, Romain Alessandrini, 
Jermaine Jones and Gyasi 
Zardes.

“This is not a change in club 
direction,” Klein said. “This 
is a new leader coming in that 
can lead us to where we want 
to go. Sigi’s record speaks for 
itself, so when we took a step 
back and evaluated everything, 
he was the right man for the 
job. He understands our club. 
Certainly no one has a better 
understanding of the league. It 
became an easy decision.”

While newcomer Ales-
sandrini and team leader Dos 
Santos have had outstanding 
moments in attack, the Gal-
axy’s defense has been particu-
larly porous, and Schmid cited 
its improvement as his first 
priority.

Despite injuries that have 
sidelined Robbie Rogers for the 
season and limited other players 

Onalfo Galaxy Fired

File-This Jan. 21, 2009, file photo shows Seattle Sounders 
soccer coach Sigi Schmid calling to his players, during training 
camp in Renton, Wash. The LA Galaxy fired coach Curt Onalfo 
on Thursday, July 27, 2017, just 20 games into his first season. The 
Galaxy hired veteran MLS coach Schmid to return to the strug-
gling club.  (AP Photo/Ted S. Warren, File)
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BOURBONNAIS, Ill. (AP) 
— In new surroundings, quar-
terback Mike Glennon finds 
himself in a rather familiar posi-
tion with the Chicago Bears.

He’s the starter at least for 
now, yet Mitch Trubisky is 
lurking in the background. To 
that end, Glennon is unfazed.

“I’ve dealt with plenty of sit-
uations in my past where there’s 
comparisons,” he said.

The Bears began training 
camp practices Thursday with 
a new look at quarterback fol-
lowing a last-place finish in the 
NFC North at 3-13.

They parted with Jay Cutler 
after eight mostly unfulfilling 
seasons. They signed Glennon 
to a three-year deal in March 
to be the starter and brought in 
veteran Mark Sanchez as the 
backup.

After all that, Chicago 
wasn’t finished.

The Bears made a big trade 
on draft night to move up a 
spot and grab Mitch Trubisky 
with the No. 2 overall pick, 
raising all sorts of questions and 
thrusting Glennon into a spot he 
knows all too well. Once again, 
he’s being compared to another 
quarterback on the roster.

At North Carolina State, 
Glennon competed with Russell 
Wilson and became the starter 
when the future Super Bowl 
champion transferred to Wis-
consin in 2011.

With the Tampa Bay Buc-
caneers, Glennon sat behind 
Jameis Winston the past two 
seasons after starting earlier in 
his career.

In Chicago, general man-
ager Ryan Pace and coach John 
Fox have tried to downplay 
the possibility of a quarterback 
controversy.

So did Sanchez, the No. 2 
QB behind Glennon and ahead 
of Trubisky, on Thursday.

“No chance,” he said. 
“There’s no chance that hap-
pens here. It’s been defined 
clearly. And that’s what you 
need. You need it from the top 
and it’s already been addressed 
— by Ryan Pace, by Coach 
Fox.”

Pace has insisted since the 
Bears drafted Trubisky that 
Glennon is the starter this 
season. The Bears dismiss ques-
tions about a potential competi-
tion at the position, calling them 
hypothetical and saying the 
position will be in good shape 
no matter who becomes the 
long-term starter.

The job is in the 6-foot-7 
Glennon’s right hand at the 
moment. But the fact is, Pace 
made a bold move to get 
Trubisky. And if he shows he’s 
ready to play sooner than later 
or Glennon struggles, well, 
bring on the debate.

“Russell Wilson left, people 
were comparing us all the 
time,” Glennon said. “When 
Jameis got to Tampa, I was 
dealing with a similar situation. 
I know that’s going to happen, 
but I don’t really pay attention 
to it. Within the building, within 
the organization, we’re just 
trying to get better as a team. 
Hopefully Mitch improves, I 
improve. Competition makes us 
both better.”

The Bears ultimately are 
banking on two quarterbacks 
with limited experience.

Glennon played in just two 
games and attempted 11 passes 
last season after not seeing any 
time in 2015. In the two pre-
vious years, he combined to 
start 18 games.

Trubisky made just 13 starts 
at North Carolina, in a domi-
nant junior season last year.

“There’s not too many 
rookies that come in and just 
blow you out of the water,” 
linebacker Jerrell Freeman said. 
“But I think Trubisky is doing a 
really job.

Bears QB Glennon 
unfazed with Trubisky 
lurking in background 

Chicago Bears quarterback Mike Glennon looks to pass during an NFL football training camp in 
Bourbonnais, Ill., Thursday, July 27, 2017.  (AP Photo/Nam Y. Huh)
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tusia Ausage Fausia
O se tasi o vaega o poloka-

lame a le malo o lo o tu’uina 
atu mo fanau aoga, o lo o auai 
i le polokalame o le tuuaga o 
aoga i lenei vaitau (Summer 
Youth Employment Program 
- SYEP), o le a’oa’oina lea o i 
latou i auala eseese e fesoasoani 
ai i le fa’amausaliina o lo latou 
iloa i le lumana’i o le faigamalo 
a Amerika Samoa, atoa ai ma le 
a’oa’oina o i latou i le va feagai 
o le faigamalo a Amerika Samoa 
ma le malo tele o Amerika, e pei 
ona i ai se feiloaiga sa taitaia e 
le afioga Tapaau Dr. Daniel 
Aga i le taeao ananafi.

E lata i le to’a 50 fanau aoga 
matutua na fa’afofoga i le fola-
saga a le afioga a Tapaau, i latou 
ia o lo o galulue i lalo o le polo-
kalame a le SYEP i matagaluega 
eseese a le malo, i le va feagai ai 
o le malo tele o Amerika ma le 
faigamalo a Amerika Samoa i 
le taimi nei, aemaise ai tulafono 
ma aia tatau e tatau ona agava’a 
ai itu e lua.

O le folasaga a le afioga a 
Tapaau, o ia lea o le Fa’atonusili 
o le Ofisa o Tulaga Fa’amalo, 
le Toe Iloiloina o le Fa’avae & 
Sootaga tau Feterale sa tu’uina 
atu i fanau aoga, o se tasi lea 
o tiute tauave a lona Ofisa o lo 
o fa’agasolo i le taimi nei, o le 
taumafai lea e fa’amalamalama 
i le atunu’u aemaise lava i fanau 
aoga le tulaga tonu o lo o i ai 
le faigamalo a Amerika Samoa 
i le taimi nei, aemaise ai aia 
tatau ma tulafono a le malo tele 
e tatau ona agava’a ai Amerika 
Samoa.

Na amata le folasaga a 
Tapaau i lona taumafai lea e 
fa’apupula le autu moni o le 
Tulafono ma le Fa’avae o le 
malo tele o Amerika, lea e aofia 

ai le tutusa o tagata uma i lalo 
o le tulafono, atoa ai ma le aia 
tutusa o tagata soifua uma e i 
lalo o le fa’amalu a le malo tele.

I le sainia ai o le Feagaiga 
i le va o Amerika ma Amerika 
Samoa, ma sisi ai mo le taimi 
muamua le tagavai a le malo 
tele i laueleele o Amerika 
Samoa, i le fanua o Sogelau i 
Fagatogo, na manino mai ai le 
tatau lea ona i ai uma i tagata o 
Amerika Samoa aia o lo o maua 
e tagata Amerika, ona o lea ua 
sisi le tagavai a Amerika i lau-
fanua o le teritori.

Mai teritori e 5 o lo o i lalo 
o le vaavaaia a le malo tele o 
Amerika e aofia ai ma Amerika 
Samoa e pei ona aofia i se vaega 
o le folasaga a Tapaau, e na o 
Amerika Samoa lava le teri-
tori o lo o ave ai le fa’aupuga 
o le teritori, “o se faiga malo 
e le i fa’avaeina i se tulafono 
fa’ateritori e le Konekeresi” 
(Unorganized Territory), ma, e 
mafua lea tulaga ona e manatu 
le malo tele, e le o i ai se tula-
fono e fa’atulaga lelei ai le 
faigamalo a le atunu’u.

I se vaega tele o le folasaga 
a Tapaau i fanau aoga, sa ia 
fa’amaninoina ai vaega maoti 
e 3 o le faigamalo a Amerika 
Samoa o lo o i ai, atoa ai ma lana 
Fa’avae faapea ai le Tulafono o 
loo puipuia ai ona tagatanu’u 
ma ana mea totino.

“O le Fa’avae lenei ma 
le Tulafono na pasia ma toe 
teuteu e Tuaa ua lagomau mai 
Tia Sa, i latou ia sa i ai le tofa 
mamao ma le utaga loloto e 
vaavaai ai i auala e manuia ai 
tupulaga talavou a le atunu’u i 
le lumana’i, aemaise ai le ola 
manuia o tagata i aso ta’itasi”, 
o se vaega lea o le saunoaga a 
Tapaau.

Fa’amanino i fanau aoga 
le va feagai faigamalo a 

AS ma le malo tele   LaliLaliLaliLeLeLe

Le Fa’atonu o le Ofisa o loo iloiloina tulaga fa’amalo o Amerika Samoa ma le malo tele o Amerika, 
afioga Tapaau Dr. Daniel Aga i le taimi o lana folasaga i fanau aoga e fa’atatau i le tulaga tonu o lo 
o taoto ai le faigamalo a Amerika Samoa ma le malo tele i le taimi nei. [ata AF]

Moana Purcell ao ia fa’ailoa i fanau aoga le autu o le talanoaga 
sa faia i le taeao ananafi ma le afioga a Tapaau Dr. Daniel Aga, 
e fa’atatau i le tulaga o loo i ai le faigamalo a Amerika Samoa ma 
le malo tele o Amerika i le taimi nei. [ata AF]

(Faaauau itulau 10)
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tusia: Leua Aiono Frost
O le fonotaga i le taeao 

ananafi i le Gov. Rex Lee Audi-
torium sa tu’ufa’atasia ai e le 
Matagaluega o Fefa’ataua’iga 
(DOC) ina ia mafai ona una’ia 
malosi le itu o pisinisi tumaoti i 
totonu o le atunu’u ia fa’aolaola 
atili. Na fa’ailoa fo’i ala o 
feso’ota’iga e fa’aleleia ai latou 
so’otaga ma nisi ua masani e 
fautuaina i latou i nisi la’asaga 
e fa’aleleia atili ai le auaunaga, 
atoa ai ma ala e fa’atupe ai nisi 
la’asaga fou ua mana’omia ona 
fa’alautele ai le pisinisi. 

Na to’atele sui sa vala’aulia 
fa’apitoa mo ni folasaga e 
fa’amalosi’au i le aufaipi-
sinisi ina ia saili ni fa’atupega 
e fa’alautele, faaleleia ma 
fa’amautu atili ai latou pisinisi 
pe afai ua mae’a fa’atuina, 
pe amata ai fo’i se pisinisi, 
ae o se mea sili ona taua, “Ua 
mae’a fa’ataoto sau fuafuaga 
fa’ata’atia mo le fa’atautaiga 
o lau pisinisi ma le aofai o le 
seleni ua e mo’omia e amata 
ma fa’atautaia ai.” O le ulula’i 
folasaga o le faletupe o le ANZ, 
a suia e Tasi Scanlan. “E ui ina 
ua na’o le 10 tausaga talu ona 
fa’atuina le ANZ Guam Inc. i 
Amerika Samoa, ae o ua atoa le 
100 tausaga talu ona i ai i Fiti 
ma Samoa foi ua toeititi atoa 
le 50 tausaga o lana auaunaga 
lea. E fua le aofa’iga o le seleni 
e mafai ona talia e faletupe e 
nonoina mai mo pisinisi i lona 
malosi fa’aletupe o i ai ana aseta 
i le lalolagi atoa, 34 ona lala o i 
ai, ae 10 lala i le atumotu o le 
pasefika. O le aotelega o ana 
aseta e $558 piliona. Peita’i i le 
ANZ Guam Inc. e $49 miliona 
ana aseta ua fa’amauina.”

O le folasaga a le USDA, i le 
vaega e gafa ma le fa’atupeina 
o atina’e faatoaga, na saunoa ai 
Josie Malepeai Lealasola. 

“Soo se faifa’ato’aga e 
manatu ina ia lesitalaina o se 
faifa’ato’aga e fia talosaga 
mai sana nogatupe i le USDA 
i Amerika Samoa e ao ina 
fa’amauina e ia le aotelega e 
$1,000 ma sili atu lana tupe 
maua mai le fa’ato’aga i le 
tausaga e tasi. Pe afai la o oe o 
se faifa’ato’aga ua lesitala, ona 
mafaia lea ona e talosaga mo 
nogatupe a le aufaifa’ato’aga e 
fa’aleleia atili ai lau fa’ato’aga.”

“Ua agava’a fo’i lea 
faifa’ato’aga i penefiti e pei 
ona e failaina ni mea ua faale-

againa i fa’ama’i, po’o le afa ma 
lologa, ona gafatia lea ona toe 
maua mai le 50% o le tau aofai 
o mea sa fa’aleagaina.”

E i ai ma isi ituaiga poloka-
lama e mafai ona fa’aulu atu ai 
talosaga mo nogatupe e fesoa-
soani I le au faifa’ato’aga ma 
fai lafumanu e fa’aleleia atili ai 
latou fa’ato’aga na fa’aalia uma, 
ae tatau lava ona mua’i avea oe 
ma faifa’ato’aga lesitala.

E i ai le isi polokalama fou 
o le a tatalaina faitoto’a mo 
le vasega o talavou, ma ua 
fa’ailoa mai, “Pe afai e i ai se 
talavou e manatu e amatalia 
sana fa’ato’aga, o le a ia gafatia 
ona talosaga sana nogatupe i 
lalo o lea vaega, ae tatau lava 
ona faia fa’amaumauga uma o 
mea toto, aofai o le eleele o le a 
totoina ai, ma ia fa’amasani lea 
talavou ia fa’amaumau ana lisiti 
o tupe maua mai le fa’ato’aga.” 
O le avanoa lea e tatalaina i 
le tausaga faaletupe fou, ia 
Oketopa, ae tatala avanoa e 
fa’atalanoa ai ia Setema, 2017.

O Seulili’a Wilson Sualevai 
mai le USDA Rural Devel-
opment sa ia saunoa e taga’i 
toto’a fo’i i pisinisi tulelei ina ia 
fa’aleleia atili ai le tamaoaiga i 
Amerika Samoa.  

E amata mai fo’i latou 
nogatupe i le vaega o falenofo, 
fa’asolo mai i Tautua Lautele 
e pei o le eletise, suavai tau-
mafa ma ala fou e mafai ona 
fa’atula’ia e fa’aitiitia ai le 
totogi mo tagata lautele mo nei 
tautua.  O lo’o i ai fo’i le fesoa-
soani e fa’atupe ai pisinisi tetele 
e pei o faletalimalo, ae ao ina 
to’atele nisi e mafai ona faigal-
uega ai, e mafai ai ona fa’aleleia 
atili le tamaoaiga o aiga e tele o 
le atunu’u.  Ma o se tasi o gal-
uega ua mafai ona fesoasoani 
i ai i latou o le faletalimalo o 
le Tradewinds i Ottoville.  Ina 
ia unaia lava le agaga o faipi-
sinisi laiti ina ia fa’alautele ma 
fa’aleleia atili latou pisinisi sa 
faia folasaga a nisi sa o mai ai 
fo’i i lea ala fita.

 O nei tina e to’alua, sa ia 
i la’ua le agaga e fia tula’i ma 
tautua, ae sa leai se faatupega na 
faigofie ona maua e fa’atino ai 
mea uma.  

O le ALL Star Signs i Nuuuli, 
sa tula’i ai Tuai Auva’a Mua 
ma fa’amalosi mo i latou uma 
i le maota. Sa ia fa’ailoa e le’i 
faigofie ona maua se tupe, ae sa 
ia fa’aaogaina le tupe mai lona 

tama, ona soso’o lea ma le talo-
saga loa ile ala na fa’asino atu e 
le semina faapenei sa faia e le 
Matagaluega o Fefa’ataua’iga, 
ma amata ai le taumafaiga i le 
nogatupe e $50,000. 

Soso’o lea ma le aga’i atu 
i le Dvelopment Bank e tau-
mafai mai ai le isi $100,000, 
ina ia fa’alautele ma fa’aleleia 
atili masini ma mea faigaluega 
e mafai ona fa’atino ai galuega 
ma isi ala fou ua fa’aaoga mo le 
saini i totonu o le atunu’u.

“E i ai le aoga tele o le 
fa’atupega mai faletupe ma ala 
o talosagaina mai ai le malo tele 
fesaosoani tau tupe, ae fautuaina 
i tatou, ia tatou galulue fa’atasi 
ma sui tofia o tutula’i mai i 
nei fesaosoani, e aoga le tatou 
fa’autagia o latou fautuaga a’o 
tatou taumafai e maua mai se 
fesaosoani tau fa’atupega o lau 
pisinisi.”    O le tina ia Semalama 
Sipeli’i sa ia taumafai mo le 
la’ua pisinisi ma le ali’i Foma’i 
Nifo, Dr Sipeli’i, ua tula’i nei le 
la Falema’i Nifo i Ottoville, ma 
ua sologa lelei le taumafaiga i 
le taimi nei, ae le’i faigofie fo’i 
lona amataga mai.    “Na umi se 
taimi o tatalia le nogatupe mai 
le Faletupe o Atina’e, ae maua 
mai le tali, e matua le talia, na 
matua fa’atigaulu lea tulaga, ae 
leai, o le tagata e taumafai pea, 
e na te maua lava se mea i le 
taimi mulimuli.”  E tele suiga 
sa ia faia ina ia talia ai, ae na 
fa’alogo o ia i fautuaga mai sui 
o le faletupe sa nafa ma lana 
nogatupe, ma ua fa’afetai lava, 
ua mafai ona talia mulimuli ane, 
ae o le onosa’i ma fai, e aoga lea 
i le taumafaiga amata o le la’ua 
pisinisi.

“O se taimi muamua lea ua 
taumafai ai e fa’atula’ia se fale 
fa’inifo tumaoti e tautuaina le 
atunu’u, ae o lo’o i ai le auau-
naga a le falema’i i Faga’alu 
ma Tafuna, o lo’o latou faia lea 
tautua mo tagata lautele. 

Ae fa’afetai sa i ai le agaga o 
i latou na fesoasoani mo i maua, 
ma sa fai ma mea ua mafaia ai 
ona fa’atula’ia le ma’ua tautua.”

Ina ua mae’a nei folasaga 
uma, sa i ai se avanoa fa’apitoa 
mo sui faipisinisi e fa’afesiligia 
ai fesoasoani a Ofisa eseese sa 
auai ina ia fesoasoani ia i latou e 
fa’amautu ala e mafai ona sailia 
ai se tinoitupe e fa’atula’ia, 
fa’aleleia pe fa’alautele atili 
ai latou pisinisi i totonu o le 
atunu’u.

Fesoota’i au faipisinisi & 
ala o fautuaga & fa’atupega

Nisi e to’atele sa fa’atumulia le Lee Auditorium, o le aufaipi-
sinisi fa’afofoga i ala e mafai ai ona maua fesoasoani tau tupe e 
fa’aaoga e fa’alautele, fa’atautaia ma fa’aleleia atili pisinisi. 

 [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

O se tina sa tutula’i ma molimauina fa’afitauli ma le tapenaga 
fita sa feagai ma i la’ua ma o la’ua aiga ina ia mafai ona fa’atula’ia 
a la’ua pisnisi tumaoti o i ai nei.  [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

Le vaega o le Ofisa o Turisi a le malo, sa fa’alauiloa i le aufaipi-
sinisi isi ala ua mafai ona fa’atautaia ai pisinisi e fa’aautu aga’i i 
le vasega o turisi maimoa mai fafo. [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

Na fa’amanino atili e Tapaau 
le to’atele o fanau a Amerika 
Samoa o lo o tautua i vaega ‘au 
a le malo tele o Amerika, ua 
mae’a ona fa’atauto e puipuia 
le Fa’avae ma meatotino a le 
Iunaite Setete, o ui o lea fa’avae 
e le o mafai ona tu’uina mai ai 
atoatoa aia tatau e agava’a mo 
tagata Amerika Samoa.

“Ou te le o fai atu la e leaga 
le o e tautua i vaega ‘au a le 

malo tele, ae o le itu taua e tatau 
ona outou silafia, ia outou mala-
malama lelei i le tulaga tonu o 
lo o taoto ai le va feagai o le 
faigamalo a lo tatou atunu’u 
atoa ai ma le faigamalo a le Iun-
aite Setete o Amerika, aua o le 
mea moni lava, e le o atoatoa 
ona tu’uina mai ma fa’amalosia 
aia o Amerika i lo tatou teritori, 
e ui o lea ua mae’a ona sainia 
le Feagaiga ma ua sisiina fo’i 

le tagavai o Amerika i o tatou 
laufanua”, o le isi lea folasaga 
a Tapaau e tau fa’amanino ai 
i fanau le uiga loloto o lenei 
mataupu.

O le isi vaega taua sa 
fa’amaninoina i fanau aoga, o 
tulafono ua pasia e le feterale 
ua a’afia ai le soifua o tagata 
Amerika Samoa, lea o le a 
tu’uina atu i le vaega lua o lenei 
ripoti.

➧ Fa’amanino i fanau aoga…
Mai itulau 9
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tusia Ausage Fausia
Talu mai le tausaga e 

1987 ina ua fa’atoa tatala 
aloaia le tautua a le Maota o 
Fa’amoemoega (Hope House) 
a le Ekalesia Puleaga a Pago 
Pago i Amerika Samoa, o le 
masina o Setema o le tausaga 
nei 2017 lea ua fa’amoemoe e 
fa’amanatu aloaia ai le atoaga o 
le 30 tausaga talu ona fa’aauau 
mai lenei tautua i le atunu’u.

I se pepa o fa’amatalaga sa 
tu’uina mai i le Pule’aga fa’apea 
ai ma le Komiti Fa’afoe a le 
Hope House, na taua ai ni isi o 
tapenaga mo le fa’amanatuina o 
le 30 tausaga o le latou tautua, 
aemaise ai le fa’alauiloaina 
lea o le agaga fa’afetai i 
Fa’alapotopotoga ma vaega 
eseese o lo o ofoina atu fesoa-
soani e pei o taumafa ma tupe 
e fesoasoani ai i le fa’atinoina o 
le auaunaga a le Hope House, e 
aofia ai le foa’i tupe mai le Fal-
etupe a Hawaii lea ua atoa nei 
le 14 tausaga o fa’aauauina mai 
pea.    

I le tauaaoina ai e le Pule’aga 
ma le Komiti Fa’afoe a le Hope 

House i se foa’i tupe e $10,000 
mai le Faletupe o Hawaii i le aso 
ananafi, ua atoa ai i lenei fo’ai le 
tupe e $140,000 ua foa’i atu e le 
Faletupe o Hawaii mo le Hope 
House e fesoasoani ai i le latou 
tautua talu mai le 14 tausaga 
talu na amata mai ai lenei osi-
gafeagaiga i le va o vaega e lua.  

 E pei ona silafia, pau lea o 
se nofoaga fa’apenei i totonu o 
Amerika Samoa o lo o tausia ai 
Tama ma Tina matutua, fa’apea 
ai fanau ma soo se tasi e a’afia 
i gasegase tuga o le tino, e na 
o le auaunaga a le Maota o 
Fa’amoemoega i le Fatuoaiga 
i Tafuna, o se tautua lea a le 
Ekalesia o le Pule’aga a Samoa 
Pago Pago i le atunu’u   I le tau-
aaoina ai e le Komiti Fa’afoe 
ma le Pule’aga a le Hope House 
o lenei foa’i taua, na taua ai e 
le Ta’ita’i o le Ekalesia, afioga 
Peter Brown le agaga fa’afetai 
ma le loto fa’agae’etia i le 
tautua a le Faletupe o Hawaii, 
ona o lenei vaega tupe tele o lo o 
latou foa’iina atu mo i latou mo 
le 14 tausaga. 

  “O le fa’aauauina pea o la 

outou fesoasoani mo le Hope 
House i nei tausaga e tele, e pei 
ona outou tu’uina mai ai lenei 
tupe e fesoasoani ai i la matou 
tautua ma le tausiaina o Tama 
ma Tina matutua, fa’apea ai 
fanau o lo o a’afia i ma’i tuga o 
le tino, ua mafai ona fa’atinoina 
ni isi o vaega taua e pei o le toe 
fa’afouina o lenei maota faapea 
ai ma le tele o vaega sa moomia 
le fia fa’aleleia mai le tele o 
tausaga”, o se vaega lea o le tusi 
fa’afetai a le afioga a Brown i le 
Pulega o le Faletupe o Hawaii 
ma isi pisinisi i le atunu’u.s

Sa ia taua fo’i e fa’apea, e ui 
i le feagai ai o le malo feterale 
ma lu’itau i le itu tau tupe, ae o 
lo o maitauina pea le tu’uina atu 
o le latou tautua e fesoasoani ai 
i le fa’atinoina o lenei auaunaga 
taua.

  O le aso 22 Iuni 1984 na talia 
ai e Taupou Sa o le Nasareta 
(Sisters of the Nazareth) se tusi 
valaaulia mai le afioga Kati-
nale Pio Taofinu’u, ina ia tatala 
se latou lala e tausia ai tagata 
matutua i Amerika Samoa nei, 
ma mafua ai loa ona malaga mai 

Taupou Sa ma tatala le latou 
tautua i Amerika Samoa nei i le 
masina o Ianuari 1987, ae o le 
aso 1 Mati 1987 na taunu’u ai 
le ulua’i tagata matua e tausi ma 
nofo i totonu o le maota.

O le aso 10 Aperila 1987 na 
tatala ai le ulua’i Aoga Amata 
a le Hope House ae o le aso 12 
Aokuso 1987 na ulufale ai le 
ulua’i tamaititi aoga i totonu o 
le aoga.    E 25 tausaga na gal-
ulue punoua’i ai Taupou Sa i le 
fa’atinoina o lenei tautua mo le 
atunu’u, ma fa’amuta aloaia ai 
la latou tautua i le amataga o le 
tausaga e 2009, ae tu’uina mai 
loa le tauaveina o lenei auau-
naga taua i lalo o le ta’ita’iga 
a le Ekalesia Pule’aga Samoa 
Pago Pago seia oo mai i le taimi 
nei.

O le taimi nei, e to’a 12 tagata 
matutua o loo tausia nei i totonu 
o le Hope House, fa’atasi ai ma 
fanau e to’a 5 e a’afia i gasegse 
tuga o le tino, faapea ai fanau 
aoga e to’a 84 o loo aoaoina i le 
Aoga Amata.  

 Ua fa’agasolo i le taimi nei 
tapenaga a le Hope House mo a 

latou sailiga tupe e fa’atinoina 
ai le fa’amanatuina o le latou 
aso fanau i lenei tausaga, e pei 
ona i ai le Ta’amilosaga Ta 
Polo fa’apea ai ma le S’i lea ua 
fa’atulaga i le masina o Setema, 
ma fa’atino atu ai ma le sauniga 
o le Misa Sa e fa’apaiaina 
ai le faataunu’uina o lenei 
fa’amoemoe taua.

O sui o le Ekalesia na auai 
i le taliaina o lenei foa’i taua e 
aofia ai le afioga a Patele Viane 
Etuale faapea ai sui o le Komiti 
Fa’afoe.

O sui o le Komiti Fa’afoe 
a le Hope House e aofia le 
Ta’ita’ifono ia Ta’afano Joe 
Tavale, ma le Ta’ita’ifono o 
le Komiti o loo gafa ma le 
fa’atulagaina polokalame o le 
Iupeli, susuga Larry Sanitoa.   

 O sui o le Komiti Fa’afoe a 
le Faletupe o Hawaii na auai e 
aofia ai Jon Murakami o le Sui 
Peresetene, o Hobbs  Lowson 
o le isi sui peresetene i tulaga o 
fefa’atauaiga, ma EJ Tyler Ozu, 
o le sui peresetene lea o le lala i 
Amerika Samoa.

Fa’amanatu le 30 tausaga o le tautua a le Hope House i AS

    Meaalofa mai le Ekalesia Aso Fitu i Pago Pago i taimi o a latou asiasiga i le Hope House i Tafuna. [ata AF]

    Asia e fanau ma tagata matutua o le Ekalesia Aso Fitu i Pago Pago le Hope House i Tafuna. [ata AF]
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Tusia: Akenese Ilalio Zec
Vaega: 115

Ia manuia lou alo atu i faiva ma tiute i lenei 
aso, ae o le a toe fa’aauau atu la tatou tala. Na 
muta mai la tatou tala ina ua sauni nei le malaga 
a le tama o Ali’ioaiga. Fai mai, ina ua lele ‘ese le 
va’alele lea ua malaga ai nei Ali’ioaiga ma nisi o 
tama ua ma’ea ona fa’atauto i le Malo.

Fai mai, ua pei o timuga ua maligi ifo mai 
le lagi loimata o Filipina, ae o le taimi atoa 
na fa’atalitali ai, ae maise fo’i o le taimi na 
fa’amavae ai, e leai ma se va’ai atu o se isi o lona 
aiga o tagi. Ae fai mai na ona masi’i lava i luga 
o le va’alele, fa’alogo ma lona tuagane ma lona 
uso, ua fa’ataitai o Filipina.

Na a’apa ane nei i ai Lilo i lona alofa i si ona 
tuafafine, ona e to’atasi lava si ana tama ma fusi 
atu, “Filipina, na ou fa’apea o oe e tele lou loto, 
ua uma atu le tele o mea tiga sa feagai ma oe, 
ae maise lava o le alu ‘ese atu o lou to’alua a 
lea o lo’o e maua pea le loto tele, ‘aua e te tagi 
fa’apena, ae toaga e tatalo mo si au tama.”

Ua atili ona fa’ataitaio le lo’omatua o Filipina 
i lea taimi, ma tilotilo atu i le alu ‘ese o le va’alele. 
E moni lava le upu, o au o matua fanau, ae maise 
ai o le tulaga o lo’o i ai Filipina, e to’atasi lava 
si ana tama, o le mea fo’i lea e auau ai lava lona 
loto i lana tama. Fai mai, e le o’o i ai le lima o 
Filipina, ae e fasi e Filipina i upu ma tala.

Ae fai mai, o upu e tautala ai Filipina i lana 
tama, o upu lava ia e teu loto e Ali’ioaiga, ia 
usita’i, ia toaga i le a’oga, ma ia toaga e tatalo. 
O le ala fo’i lea ua fa’amanuiaina ai taumafai a 
Ali’ioaiga, ona o le fa’aaoga lelei o fautuaga a si 
ona tina.

Ua alu aso, sau fo’i aso, o le olaga, fai mai 
ina ua taunu’u le malaga a Ali’ioaiga i Amerika, 
ua amata loa ana toleniga fa’atasi ma isi tama 

na o latou o fa’atasi. O le tele o taimi e maua ai 
avanoa, e vala’au mai lava e asi mai si ona tina 
ma lona aiga. O le mea lea e sili ona taua i a Fili-
pina, o le va’alau mai o lana tama ma maua se 
avanoa e talatalanoa ai.

O le fesili muamua lava a Filipina, pe o malosi, 
a’o fai lelei ni ana mea’ai, a’o fai lelei fo’i ona 
lavalava. Fai mai, a fesili atu fa’apena lona tina, 
ona ‘ata lea o Ali’ioaiga ma lulu lona ulu, ma 
fa’apea mai lana tala i lona tina, “Mom, ‘aua e 
te popole mai ia te a’u, o totonu o le Malo, o le 
usita’i lava ma le taumafai malosi, o mea uma ia 
na e a’oa’oina ai a’u, fa’afetai lava Mom, ‘aua e 
te popole mai i a te a’u, ae ou te alofa tele mo oe, 
alofa atu mo si o tatou aiga atoa.”

Fai mai, o taimi uma e vala’au mai ai 
Ali’ioaiga, e le mafai ona iloa mai e le tama o 
lo’o maligi loimata o si ona tina, ae ua na o le 
leo o lo’o ia fa’alogo mai ai. Sa i ai le tasi aso na 
vala’au mai ai le tama ma na tali e lona tina, a’o 
lea e i ai lona tuagane o Lilo ma lona afafine o 
Mataniu.

“Ali’ioaiga, ou te alofa tele mo oe si a’u tama 
pele e to’atasi, ia e usita’i ma ia e manatua a’u 
tala e fai atu pea ia te oe i aso uma, ia e fa’alogo 
lelei i e ua avea ma ou ta’ita’i, ua e fa’alogo mai 
ia te a’u.”

Fai mai, e fai lava tala a Filipina e a’oa’o 
ma toe a’oa’o ai lana tama ma maligi ifo lava 
ona loimata. Na maua fo’i le avanoa e talanoa 
mai ai Ali’ioaiga i a Lilo ma Mataniu. “Uncle, 
fa’amolemole va’ai fa’alelei si o’u tina, toetiti 
lava ma’ea a’u a’oa’oga ona maua lea o le taimi 
ou te toe alu atu ai, ona ou sau loa lea ma amata 
loa la’u galuega i totonu o le Malo, ae ou te alofa 
tele atu mo outou, ae alolofa ane i si o’u tina 
fa’amolemole, tofa alofa tele mo outou uma.”

E faia pea.

Onosa’i I Mea Tiga

O le alii o James Rutledge (9 tausaga) ma si ona tuafafine o Rachel (7 tausaga) ua fa’aalia lo la 
fa’aaloalo i le nofoaga na maliu fasia ai se alii leoleo o le aai o San Antonio, i Texas.  Na maliu le alii 
leoleo o Miguel Moreno ina ua fanaina e se alii sa suesueina e leoleo ona o se faalavelave na tupu. 

[ata:  AP/Eric Gay]
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TAPPED-OUT DAD-TO-BE LOOKS FOR AN ECONOMICAL PUSH GIFT
DEAR ABBY: My wife and I are expecting our first child. A friend of hers pulled me aside to ask if 

I had already gotten my wife a “push gift.” I have never heard of this, but apparently it’s supposed to 
be something nice, like jewelry, to celebrate the birth.We have already been spending a lot of extra 
money to decorate a nursery. In addition, the delivery will be costly under our high-deductible health 
plan. Combined with the fact that my wife just retired from her teaching job, the expenses are starting 
to freak me out.  In light of this, what do you think of the idea of a push gift? Have you heard any 
good ideas for a low-cost but appropriate alternative? -- EXCITED FATHER-TO-BE

DEAR EXCITED: A push gift can be a piece of jewelry, your first “family vacation,” a piece of elec-
tronic equipment for your wife or a piece of furniture for the nursery. Some couples prefer something 
less materialistic, such as help with baby care or money for the child’s education.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 40-year-old man. I have worked at my current job for two years and love it, 
even though I earn only two-thirds what I did at my prior position.

My problem is, I think I’m in love with my boss. She’s an amazing person -- very sexy -- and I can’t 
stop thinking about her. The woman I loved died two weeks before I took this job, and I’m still not 
ready to date again. Oh, my boss is married, so there’s no way I can hook up with her.

How can I stop having feelings for my boss? Should I just quit? I attempted to a month ago, but 
she gave me a raise. -- CRUSHING IN MINNESOTA

DEAR CRUSHING: If you are crushing on your boss and fantasizing because you think she’s 
“amazing and sexy,” I beg to differ with you. You ARE ready to date. 

You say last month you were given a raise when you mentioned quitting. It appears you are a 
valued employee at that company. Before you jeopardize a job you love and for which you are being 
increasingly well-compensated, I urge you to dip your foot into the dating pool of ELIGIBLE women. 
Now!

DEAR ABBY: A friend of more than 70 years passed away out of state. When I emailed a network 
of acquaintances and asked about the cause of death, I got a nasty response from one of them 
saying my question was rude and in poor taste. Is such a question about a friend you haven’t seen in 
many years really out of line? -- EX-KENTUCKIAN

DEAR EX-KENTUCKIAN: People are naturally curious, and no, the question isn’t rude. Often 
people are aware that the deceased has been ailing and don’t mind sharing the information. What 
WOULD be in poor taste would be to ask members of the immediate family (his widow or children, for 
example) what killed their loved one, because discussing it in detail could be painful.

Happy Birthday: Communication will be your ticket to getting ahead. Size up each situation you 
face and consider the best way to go about getting what you want. Having a strategy in place will help 
you overcome any pitfalls you encounter along the way and encourage you to complete whatever you 
start. Personal improvements are featured, and romance is in the stars. Your numbers are 7, 13, 19, 
21, 25, 32, 41. 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Partnerships will be problematic if you let your emotions take over. 
Keep your opinions to yourself until you get all the facts. Things will not be as they appear, and acting 
prematurely will cause unnecessary angst.✸✸✸

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Opportunity will not unfold if you procrastinate or put your future in 
someone else’s hands. Strive to make things happen and you won’t be disappointed. Use your charm 
and aim for quality, not quantity, and you will get ahead✸✸✸

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Socialize with people who have something to offer. Networking func-
tions will prove interesting from both a personal and professional perspective. An opportunity to get 
to know someone special will lead to exciting new prospects. ✸✸✸✸✸

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Problems at home will surface if you overreact or overspend. Refrain 
from letting someone from your past back into your life if it will have an adverse effect on what you 
do. Avoid indulgent people and pastimes. ✸✸

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Plan a day trip or get together with old friends or relatives. Talking with 
others will help you see your life through different eyes. Children and seniors will offer interesting 
insights into a situation you face. Listen carefully.✸✸✸✸ 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Take care of your responsibilities quickly and move on to more enjoy-
able pastimes. Make plans with someone you want to get to know better. An activity or event you 
attend will prompt you to take on something new and exciting✸✸✸

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): You’ll have a tendency to take on too much or to overindulge. Take 
extra time to prepare and to make personal improvements that will make you feel good about the way 
you look and who you are. Love and romance are featured. ✸✸✸

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Make simple, straightforward plans and stick to them. If you take 
on too much or you let someone take advantage of you, it will lead to anger and disappointment. Set 
things up at home to make your life easier.✸✸✸

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Think big and follow through with your plans. You can bring 
about changes if you take action. Talk will mean very little if that’s all you do. A new partnership at 
work looks promising. A commitment can be made✸✸✸✸ 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Avoid explosive or unconventional situations that make you feel 
uneasy. Aim to stick to a budget and not let temptation draw you into a deal or partnership that isn’t 
in your best interest. Excess and indulgence are best avoided. ✸✸

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): It’s up to you to bring about positive changes. Don’t wait for 
someone else to take over. Deal with matters that will affect your earning potential and that will give 
you greater opportunity to use your skills. Celebrate with someone you love.✸✸✸✸✸

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Don’t feel like you have to give, do or spend too much in order to 
impress someone or win favors. It’s best to be practical and moderate, thinking matters through care-
fully to avoid being taken advantage of. ✸✸✸

ACROSS
  1 Conceal, 

as a card
  5 “Thundera-

tion!” kin
  9 Cobra’s 

cousin
 14 Hodge-

podge
 15 Shared 

online item
 16 Freeze 

on glass
 17 Quite 

considerate
 20 Do the next 

thing after 
knocking

 21 Group of 
seven (var.)

 22 Animated 
Principal 
Skinner

 25 Xi preced-
ers

 26 Prolonged 
spats

 28 Worthless 
cloths

 32 Hot dog
 37 Attack from 

every angle
 38 The 

sight-seeing 
business

 41 First 
occurrence

 42 Preparation 
period

 43 Rounded 
end of a 
hammer

 44 Perspire
 46 Tell a fib
 47 Schulz’s 

comic strip
 53 Flabbergasts
 58 Vietnamese 

capital

 59 Rescinded 
a decision

 62 High-calorie 
dessert

 63 Cheese 
type

 64 Footnote 
abbr.

 65 Rose to 
one’s feet

 66 Month fillers
 67 Proof-

reader’s 
notation

DOWN
  1 Apples and 

pears, e.g.
  2 Draw ___ in 

the sand
  3 Like a 

neglected 
dryer vent

  4 Old Internet 
connector

  5 Ostrich 
relative

  6 Goop for 
hairstyling

  7 “Famous” 
cookie 
maker

  8 Attack’s 
opposite

  9 Gloves 
for Buster 
Posey

 10 Dull pain
 11 Track event
 12 Bacharach 

or Ward
 13 Church 

recess
 18 To’s reverse
 19 Musical 

composition
 23 Flying 

saucers, e.g.
 24 Large paper 

unit

 27 Proving to 
be useful

 28 Take a 
breather

 29 ___ spu-
mante 
(sparkling 
white wine)

 30 Harmful 
microorgan-
ism

 31 Eyelid 
swelling

 32 Bring to a 
standstill

 33 Sharpen, as 
one’s skills

 34 A river in 
northeastern 
England

 35 Small, 
brownish 
songbird

 36 Chomped
 37 Flower-

to-be
 39 Tide type
 40 See 

romantically

 44 Trigonomet-
ric function

 45 Married
 46 Sledded 

down a 
chute of ice

 48 “I get it” 
sounds

 49 Given a title
 50 Make 

several one
 51 Relating to a 

musical key
 52 Move along 

like a crab
 53 Performs in 

a movie
 54 Fired, as 

a weapon
 55 Edible root 

of the South 
Pacific

 56 Step ___ 
a scale

 57 Bubbly pop
 60 Vocal vote 

against
 61 Mommies’ 

triplets?
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The territory’s future basketball stars, taking a break to pose for Samoa News. The summer clinic being hosted by the American Samoa Basketball Association is 
winding down but the participants are pumped up, always showing up to play - and learn new things. [photo: Mark Espiritu]

Tennis star’s 
father pleads 
not guilty to 

molesting girls 
VISTA, Calif. (AP) — The 

father of retired tennis star 
Mark Philippoussis pleaded not 
guilty Thursday to molesting 
two 9-year-old girls while he 
was a private tennis instructor 
in California.

Nikolaos Philippoussis, 68, 
entered pleas Wednesday to 
14 counts of committing lewd 
acts and sex acts with children. 
He could face life in prison if 
convicted.

Philippoussis is accused 
of molesting two of his tennis 
students for more than a year, 
beginning in June 2016.

Prosecutors say the encoun-
ters took place at his home, 
in his car and at a San Diego 
County country club.

Philippoussis was arrested 
Tuesday at his San Diego home.

 At the hearing Thursday, 
his bail was raised from $2.5 
million to $9.2 million.

“It is quite a colossal 
amount,” defense attorney 
Ryan Tegnelia said.

Philippoussis, an Australian 
citizen, was ordered to sur-
render his passport if he does 
make bail, but his attorney told 
the San Diego Union-Tribune 
(http://bit.ly/2eRKjft ) that was 
impossible.

Philippoussis’s son Mark 
Philippoussis was in court for 
the hearing but declined to com-
ment, the newspaper reported.

He is a two-time Grand Slam 
finalist who ranked as high as 
eighth in the world and helped 
Australia win the Davis Cup in 
1999 and 2003.

Philippoussis was his son’s 
coach for much of that career.


